
The Supr me Co ur t had a lively s ssion today. 

That as to b pected, because it had a lively topic -

the appeal of John L. Lewi■ and bis coal mine union. 

The strike, a few weeka ago, caused plentJ of •proar, 

aad ao■e of the ra■bunctiouanesa was tranaferred todaJ 

to the sol••• and august tribunal of the aiae Jutic••• 

lhat deciaion di4 theJ hand down? lone at all. 

lfter hearin1 t~e argument• fer the two aid•• - ar1•■ea\a 

aaa, aad loud - the court adJo•raed without gi•i•I •DJ 

iadicatioa of whea •• aaJ ezpect a 4eciaion. ProhahlJ 

it will be two or three weeta or aore before the fiaal 

.,.~ 
word ia 1pokea - about whetherAJoha L. Lewi• will ba•• 

to paJ that fine of tea thoaaan4 dollar• and whether or 

not the Unitei line Worker• will have to hand o•er the 

huge sua of three-ano-a•half-aillion.••11••._ 

Our story tonight ia just off the wire, the 

SupreaeCourt having concluded its sesaion late tbia 



afternoon. Reither~ Lewie nor any of hia union 

colleague• was present, but their lawyers were aaply 

in evidence - pressing th~ir contention that the court 

injunction which Lewie defied waa illegal, and therefore 

h• 414 not have to obey. 

The attorney• for the government, oppoaing 

the appeal, were equally veheaent, aaking hot char1•• 

\hat/t~• Lewi• 4efianc• of th• iaj•actioa, orderin& bi■ 

to call off the strike, wa• •an in•ult to ·the Uaite4 

State•• and an invitation to •aob rule.• 

the coatendina lawyer• did not have th• whole 

abow to tbe•••l•••• not bJ au aeP.as. The nine Juatic•• 

inaiate4 oa having their part - intervening frequentlJ 

and aaking question■• Tbe teaor of th••• queatioaa gave 

■o•• obaervers tb• iapreaaion that the justice■ were 

paying auch attention to the contention of the 

government lawyers that Lewi• should have obeyed the 
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anti-1trike injunction -4 ca11a;.orr the ■trike 
pending a decision on the legality of the injunction. 

It wa■ li•ely going, as the final arguaent■ of 

tbe big di■pute were pre■ented, arguaent• on whicb tbe 

Supreae Court will baae it■ decision - tbi■ to be ban4e4 

. 
Ion at •o•• future late. 



CO GRESS -
President Truan has put inane bi for 

Congressi nal cooperation/agreeing to invite Republican 

leaders to the White Rouse for periodic .conferences on 

legislative issues. Privately, the Republicans aren't 

so sure they want to accept the invitation, .!!!A they ha•• 

their reasons. 

~ Senator hb~ Taft, Mp TNR"Ng ft.opaeiUe-.n 

WI &eaaPNe., remarked: - •1 wouldn't object to an 

occasional meeting, but regular conferences would result 

in more strife than harmony.• 



-

A scandal broke loose in ashington today, a 

scandal concernin g the office of-.. Sergeant-at-Arms 

of the Bouse of Represent atives. The new Republican 

1peaker, Joe lartin of Yassachusetts, st ates that a 

preli■inar7 exaaination of the books of the Sergeant-at

Ar•• 1ho• a shortage of One-Randred-and-Twel•e-Thoaaaa4 

Dollar,. 

A lot of us won't be aay too ~lear about the 

poat of Ser1•a~t-at-Aras and his financial actiYiti••• 

The tact ia that his office is used by Congressaea aa a 

place to depoalt funds, a kind of unofficial bank ■for 

oa1hler's office. TheSer1eaat-at-Ara1 has, thus, a lot 

of aoney on deposit . -- aa4 now we hear there's a 1borta1• 
7P_ 

of One Hundred and Twelve Tbousan•. ■ Rw911s Tbia,we 

are told, came to light when the Republicans took 

control. The previous Sergeant-at Arms had been a 

Deaocrat, and no• he was replaced by a Republican 

•ho proceeded to have an expert go over the books. 
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ge, which extends c:s '.fW b ack 

The word in ~as hington is that the deficit in 

£ands traces primarily to checks cashed by a former 

Coa1ressman and by an employee in the office of the 

Seraeant-at-Arms. Checks cashed by the ex-Congres ■an 

••• salt to coae to about Eight7-fl•e thousand dollars. 

ID \he case of the foraer employee, the sum is Twenty-fl•• 

tho111aad. In addition, the accounts of other ex: 

Cea1r•••••• have been overdrawn b7 some 'lbirty-five 

llJa4red dollars. -re::c, -'~""" ~. l'\&4 4• A. ~. 
~•••••xxxxxxxxx,( · ~-~ - ---d-

Speater Joe Martin, upon being asked Nl-4. what 

would be done about it, stated that the case was, in 

hla words - •a matter for the Department of Justice.• 

Aaong other Con1ressaen there is talk of stopping 

the Congressi nal practice of depositing funds with the 

Sergeant-at-Aras -- stop that and invite a regular 

it.I-~ "'~J. ._..... ~ ;9~ 1\ bank to ~blish~ la&~in th~~tel , ~--~ ~ ~ ~~. - ~~~ 



GEORGIA --
The or fr om Atlanta i s that s u porters of the 

son of Gene Tal ad e ha ve won some sort of vi c tory i n 

that hectic session oft e State Legislature which met 

today to try ands ttle who is to be the Governor of 

Georgia. 

There were exciting scenes at Atlanta tonight, with 

the public regarding this strange pic~ing of a new 

Governor as they would a circus. 

The joint session of the Legislature was held up 

for hours because of the mob that congregated to see the 

ahow, crowding and milling in the Legislative chamber where 

the law makers were sup posed to assemble. Even sitting at 

and on the desks of the Repre sen tat i ves. It as near 

pandeaon ium. 

Finally the crowd was hustled out, whereupon by 

a vote of a hundred twenty-eigh t t o a hundred twenty-six, 

the Legislature passed a resolution re uiring: first, 

a canvassing of all the v es i n t ~e ~ovenbe r election; 
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secon, a Lec i slati ve vote on the election of a Governor 

before M. E. Thompso n is officially ecl ared Lieutenant-

Governor. 

All of hich means a definite set-back for 

Thompson, who was one of the dead Governor-Elect•s bitter 

opponents. For had Thompson been declared Lieutenant

Governor, then he automatically would have stepped up 

into the Governorship. 

Thompson has the backing of retiring Governor 

Arnall, also a bitter foe of the Talmadge faction. Arnall 

haYing submitted his resignation, with the qualification 

that the office go to Thompson, the Lieutenant-Governor

Elect. 

Nevertheless, it looks as if young Berman Talmadge _ 

is winning. 



Today at Lexin gton, Kentucky, Barney Ross 

left the hoepital - cured of the drug habit. Which make• 

BarneJ a winner in the toughest fight he eTer had. 

In the old days, Barney, the lightweight 

~ 
cha■pion, had ao■e aaTage ,(l~ln the ring - he ■et 

goin1 
the beat. And theA1aqAwaa mighty rugged on Guadalcanal, 

wbere Barne7 Bo•• was a ■aria• and won ailitary honor• 

in a deaperate defense against the Japa. It waa-..r 

~k •••44. that battleAwhich put the ex-lightweight 

chaapioa into hi• recent and tougheat fi1ht of ,tea all. 

Be waa wounded b7 Jap abrapnel,•• Guadalcanal, 

and while recoTering was in pain and couldn't sleep. 

Be waa giTen aorphine injection• for relief1 and1 hia 

buddiea let hi• haTe too aucb of that narcotic relief. 

It beca■• a neces1ity, and Barney Rosa.,.. a drug 

addict - when he ca■e home and was acclaimed as a hero. 

L~septeaber he did the courageous thing. ~ 
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#• wanted to be cured;d.MJ. aig bt have tried to get away 

to aome pri•ate place so that hie plight would not 

beco■• public. Instead, be startled the world of ■port• 

aaa war heroes by ■aking a public~ • .-:_:!•'-:, 
go•eraaent a•thoritiea to help hi■•• a ••t•r••· 

Th•J d14; they aent hia to a ho1pital at 

Lesla1toa, Ieatuct1, for treataent. Today he waltea 

eure4 - •••*•-*• a • ictor oYer an oppon• t far wor•• 

tbaa ••1 fi1hter he had •••r aet in the rina, wor•• thu 

•ar Jap oa Gaadalcanal. 



Spitzbergen is •in the news agina tonight, the 

lorwegian-owned I land far above the Arctic Circle. 

, A Moscow r dio broadcast has just declared 

that Norway agreed, early in Nineteen Forty-Five, to 

joint Russian-Norwegian defense of strategically important 

Bpi tzbergen. 

Last week, the Russians proposed that they be 

to establish air bases on Spitzbergen, Bear, 

other Arctic islands. A few years ago such a request 

••4 a lorwegian refusal would have meant little. But, 

it'• different today. For Spitzbergen, up there at the 

top of the world, is on what may be a main air route 

lttf ore long. 
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Six Aaerican ship■, carrying a~m.L wheat to Ger■any, --... 

have been ordered to Italy to atave off famine and 

food riots. So states a late bulletin, which add• that 

the six ahip• with aray wheat were in aid-ocean, when 

the7 received radio in■truction■ to change course and 

proceed to Italian harbor•, - with fift7 thouaand ton■ 

of ·•beat. 



BANS FRANK 
---- T _.-..-, 

Here's word about the capture of one of the Nazi 

leaders hanged at Nuremberg, Bans Frank, who had been 

Hitler's deputy tyrant in Poland. The American officer 

who captured Bans Frank, Yajor Philip Broadhead, tells 

how, aa the war was ending in Germany, he got word that 

the notorious Bans Frank was at his home in a town nearby, 

waiting for the Americans to come and get him. So Broadhead 

with a couple of G.I.'s, set out. In front of the Nazi's 



boae, the Major hesitated. •There were only three of 

of ua,• be explains. •suppoae rrank resisted?• HoweTer, 

he went to the door and aaked: •ts Rana Frank here?• 

The answer waa: •Yes, coae in.• And 10 th•J 

went in. 

To thi• day Philip Broadhead ia puszled. 

•nr rraat dil no\ resist captue, I still don't know,• 

he reflect■• •ae bad ais bodyguards, all aratd with 

auto■atica.Th•i~ araenal inclu4•4 two aub-■achtn• 1ana, 

fov hi&b pewere4 rifle■, grenad••• dynaaite cap■, a 

flare gun - beaid•• frank'• own aaall pearl-baa41•4 

auto■atic, which be aurrendere4 fully leaded, pa■aiag 1\ 

OTer the table to ae:' After the foraaliti•• of 

aurrendering th• weapons,• Broadhead goes on, •rrank 

appeared to breath a sigh of relief. He aeeaed tired 

of it all. At times be showed the fire of the powerful 

••• be undoubtedly bad been, but mostly he appeared 
dejected and melancholy.• 



.. '--··-- ~. 
Thi• acc ount of the a rect of Hana Frank. a 

atorJ +hat waa a ailitary aecret •ntil recently. tiea 

ia wita Frank'• aeaeanor at the lureaberg trial. The 

la&i oppreaaor of Poland. who avren4ere4 with aac~ 

ieJecte4 re ignatioD 9 aade tbia atateaeat tot• 

lateraatioaal tr1,ual: •I feel terrible 1uilt ta 

---~-t.. wi\hia •~>--rhe guilt of Ger ••7 will aot •e eraaea 

-4~~-
la t,•o•••••• of J ear•.,:_ !Ie appeare4 t 

ea . ce4 reli1ioa 1 ua , t.h• oalJ oae of t•• 
lasi• to •■ile oa • be war to e cutloa -

a if reli•••• i• ato i n for hia cri•••• 



l dispatch fro• India says that ~he State of 

Tra•tncore has contracted to export to Great Britain 

1upplies of ■oaa&ite. That aay seem a dull itea of 

iadutrial news, until we note that aoaazite i• a source 

of tb• radioacti•e eleaent thoriua - which ia uaed, 

-~ to1othor with_)bc•"'!)..'~• the atoaic boab. 80 it'• 

ato■ic •••• that we ha~• froa the In4iaa State of 

Tra•&acore. 

alitJ of 

of the 

ton• of• 

•t•t/40• 

produce■ 

which ca■ be 

o aiaa4 bJ proce■■ i ia England\ We are told th•9 

...-h, aonasit•r"" azelt:. ... proceasecl fro■ aand along th• 
~ 

aouthera■oat coast of India, the sand of the beach•• 

on the Indian Ocean. 

l lf have a viTid recollection of tho■ e 
, ayae , 

ahores. I remember standing at Cape Cemorin, the 
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sout e o . oo · n o In i , 7. 0 1 t at the 

expans e of oce n, .:h ic ext n ~, v . n unb o-rken, 

to the Antarc ic c o i " n • I .., c 1 loo.· n , like

wi0e, t •x t e be chest ere at Cape Co rin, a lon g 

the oat of Tr ancore -- brilli~nt ex naes of 

bright sand, inter~per e with gre t black rocks, 

huge 1 v -li Ke boulde • I note th~ ~bundance of 

beaches, and the gre t spac~s of eand, but I nev~r 

dreamed t .at t ey meant anyt in more h~n a pl~c• 

for lyin in the sun and t kin g swim -- a l'!.ce 

cL pil rimage for Hindus. I hadn't any idea tbat they 

contained radioactive t orium; t~ose ye~rs ago w~en 

we nPver dre~me of the atomic bomb. 



British Prime Minister Attlee has had a narrow 

escape fro• a hamburger) 

the London police~~ a bo■b. 
"It aee■a that the head of Bia Majeat1'• go••r••• 

••• ache4ule4 to attend a aotion picture show, wbea tbe 

police noticed a woaan waiting outside the ■o•i• 

tbeatre. Ber aetioaa were au■ picioua, and she carriel 

a package - which looted aa if it aight contain a boab. 

h atteapt, aaybe, again•t the lite of the Pri•• Ital 

The police ~ent to the loitering lady aa4 

aaked her - what did she haYe in that package? ,, ~ -·=·· .. ,· .. •····· 
le ••111.She responded; "It,... a haabur1er. 

~ 

I waa going to throw it in Attlee's face.• 

It'• hard to figure out why she chose a 

haaburger to de corate the face of the Prime Minister. 



ATTLEE - ~ 

Maybe the l ady, with British mo der tion, just didn't 

want to go too f ar, and figured a hamburger, in the 

face of the Prime Minister, wouldn't be as bad aa a 

oaatard pie. 

And no~'before 
head 

you!■••~ for home and the 

Little Woman and custard pie-----------



There are exciting scenes at Atlanta, Georgia, 

tonight. A joint aeasion of the Legislature ia having a 

hot ti■e, picking a Governor -- and for Georgiaa■ it'._ 

like a public circua. Today the Joint ••••ioa coul4a't 

get 1oin1, becaue ti1i1 people k thraaa•d for ■ ilea to 

aee the ahow. They crowded ·aacl ■illed a~oud ~ t.il.-itc. 
law■akera 

Legialative· chaaber, where th~i•••ll•l&•r~ were auppoae4 to 

-rG ~R./.c 
••••■ble. ~ aat clown at the desia of atate 

lepreaeatative■ , aad refuaecl to leave -- ever7tbia1 ia a 

b11llabaloo. 

Legi1latora, a rec••• bad to be called, - during wbioh 

tiae the aob was cleared out. Then~joint ••••ion 

returned, and atarted its own tur■oil, - on the question 

of who 1hall beco■e governor of Georgia, Governor-elect 

Talaadge having died before he was able to take office. 



In Washington the Republicans, in order to cut 

the incoae tax, are going to continue the luxury taxes. 

' f • 

(then President Truman issued. hi■ retjent declaration, 

foraally ending the state of boatilities, he pointed oa\ 

that thi• woul d wipe out exci•• taxes on liquor, fur•~ 

Jewelry and other luxury iteas to the tune of a billioa 

••4 a half dollars. Later, in hie budget ••••age to 

Coagrea1, the President asked the lawaakera to take 

apecial act~on to restore the luxury taxea, and keep 

\kea going tor another year-:J?o•• Republican•, in · 

tbeir tax reduction enthuiaaa, were in fia~or of lettin1 

• the luxury taxea lapse - the& in addition to reducing 

tbe inco■e tax. But now they've changed their ainda. 

f, late dispatch fro• lasbington give• ua a atateaent b7 

Congreaa■an Inut■ on of Minnesota, Chairman of the Bouae 

laya and Means Co■■ ittee, which deal• with taxes. Be 

declares that ~he Republican• are going to take quiet 

action to continue the luxur~ taxes. Thia is necessary, 
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said be, to eliainate uncertainties which now are 

troubling business. To thia ia added the further 

Republican reasoning that b7 aaintaining the luxur7 

tas r•••nue, th• Bepublicane will be the better able to 

c•t the inco■e tax. 



~IBIIIlALl!fUHI 

Tokyo reports a wave of Chri■tianity in Japan. 

The most noted Christian leader oTer there, Dr. 

Toycbiko Iagawa says that the revival of Cbriatianit7 

i• •lite a flaae of fire.• There have been tweat7 

tbou1aad convert• 1ince June - in spite of a deaperate 

-lack ot Chriatian ■inietera.to receive in~their 

the ■7riada of Japanese who want to eabrace the fait~ 

ot the lest. 

Dr. lag••• ••1• there are only two thouaaal 

pa1tora •••llable for Japaa•a'eighty ■tllioa people -

aad a tboueaad foreign ■ieaionari•• are urgently 

nee4e4 fro■ abroad. There are now in Japaa tour buared 

tboueaad practicia1 Chriatiana - two•budred-aad-titi1 

tbouaaad Protestant•, a budred-and-fifty-t.bouaaaa 

Boaan Catholics. 

Dr. Iaraw , in explaining the ne . u swing of 

Cbriet· ~ ity in Japan, refers to Genera l 1· cArthur. 
Be ta to the freedoa-b ro ught b7 Mac r thur, whoa he 
c~l a •praye rful.• 


